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by 
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(Director : Prof. Dr. SmNSUKE Nr呂田）
A 46 ~℃ar old male was hit beneath a portable shrine about one year before, 
got injured with a strong blow from behind on the neck, and was receiving treatment 
at a certain hospital. 
Then he was admitted to our hospital for complaints of strong sensory disturb-
ance and comparatively moderat;; hindrance of the motility. The sensory examination 
revealed analgesia in the left hand, the right forearm and hand, and over the region 
b2!0＼’ the navel level. Temperature sensation was similarl,¥' obstructed. 明Tithregard 
句 movement,he was capable of using his fingers on both hands but slowly, and 
had a little difficulty in walking. 
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As regards reflexes, al the abdominal reflexes failed, whereas other reflexes were 
generally stimulated. Pathological reflexes (the Babinski’s sign, etc.) turned out to 
b巴positive,and so was the Romberg’s sign. 
Roentgenogram showed deformit_yア ofIV, V and VI cervical vertebrae, suggesting 
bone injuries, but there was seen no obvious stricture at the intervertebral space. 
The front view gave nothing abnormal as to the spinous pr凹es. Myelogram made 
no special view. 
From the above observations, we expected a high-degree arachnoidea adhesion 
and carried out laminectomy. The operation brought to light the fact that the spinal 
arachnoidea was a litle whitish turbid at the part between V and VI cervical verte-
brae and adhered to the spinal cord at the back. No special degeneration of the 
spinal cord was seen, though. After operation, he developed pneumonia and died 
of cardiac weakness 4 days later. 
The reporter was given an opportunity of autopsy and made a detailed histolo-
gical examination, obtaining the following views : 
As to the spinal column, the intervertebral cavity was contracted at the rear 
and the sides between II and IV cervical vertebrae. There were fissures on V and 
VI intervertebral discs at their rear parts. Histological examination revealed fissures 
in the annulus fibrosus and also bleeding and proliferation of blood-vessels. Concerning 
the vertebral body, localized trabeculae proliferation was detected in IV, V and VI 
cervical vertebrae, but there was no evident sign of any fracture. 羽Tithrespect to 
the spinal cord, there was found a pit about 5 mm in width at the back of the 
spinal cord at the level of the bottom of IV cervical vertebra. And a transverse 
section of this part showed up a cavity. The cavity was a large one extending over 
the columna dorsalis on both sides, the fasciculus proprius dorsalis and the fasciculus 
lateralis. On the walls of the cavity was found gliosis quite clearly, and fat 
granulocytes were also found to exist, with conspicuous proliferation of blood-vessels 
in the neighborhood. 
Each cord segment was examined by the Weil’s staining. It was learned 
that I, I, II and IV cervical spinal cord showed obvious ascending degeneration at 
the both fasciculus dorsalis, especially at the pars medialis. The III and IV spinal 
cords had further degeneration at part of the rightside fasciculus lateralis. Descen-
ding degeneration was found almost symmetrically on both sides along the lateral 
pyramidal tract from VI cervical spinal cord down to the sacral marrow. Incras-
sation and adhesion were seen in the arachnoidea of IX to XII dorsal spinal cords. 
The above findings on the spinal cord are to explain the clinical observations 
of the strong hindrance of the sensation of pain and temperature, ataxia of posterior 
column type, etc. The cavity was judged 旬 havebeen caused by the softening of 
the spinal cord owing to the blow from behind on the cervical vertebrae. 
















































1. 両肺うつ血，右水腫著明p 左無気姉及肺炎 8. 勝脱退縮粘膜浮腫及点状出血
2. 気管支カタル 9. 尿道充血混濁と膜様部の粘膜肥厚
3. 心軽度肥大，拡張及心筋混濁 10. 前立腺の軽度肥大
4. 右肋膜全癒着及左限局性癒着 1. 胃粘膜の浮腫及点状出血数個
5. 左胸腔並腹腔内液（各400cc) 12. 腸粘膜（全長に亘る）浮腫及空腸部点状出血
6. 右第3肋軟骨部欠損これに対する皮膚娘痕 13. 肝実質混濁及脂肪発現




















































































められているp とくに右側にその傾向が強く， V・VI 


































I. Cyste formations, due to cord injuries or 
to nontraumati《・Syringomyelia.
2. Softenings of inflammatory and noninfla-
mmatory origin. 
3. ”true”Syringomyelia in the form of 
a. malformation 
b. actual tumor 
c. Syringomyelia gliosa 
d. Syringomyelia 
4. Pachymeningitis and leptomeningitis, 
¥'ith caYity formation. 
と4つに大別して詳述しその発生原因のlji.ー でない事
を述べている．
Gusta" Bodechtel, Alister I. Finlayson, Nicho・ 















































































































洞症の 1例．北海道整形災害外科雑誌＇ 2, 28, 
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